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WOTTON UNDERWOOD IN 1657 The recent death of the fifth Earl Temple brought into the mark,et an unusual terrier of the Wotton estate; he had actually sold the land some years ago to Major Michael Beaumont. The bookseller into whose hands it fell sent it to the editor who, with thP generous help of four members, Colonel Pearce-8erocold, Mr. J. H. Macdonald, Sir Alan Barlow, and Sir William Currie, has secured it for the Society's Muniment Room. It has been sumptuously bound in Old English red morocco, with fully gilt tooling on back and sides; this is a pity, as it has shaved the margins of some of the 165 pages ntain ·'d in it, I ut it was P''obably lone by ih 

~ecoucl Earl T ·mpl and fir~t Marquess of Buckingham (died :1813) as a fi t.ting ornament to the G othio Library at Stow . Tnsi.de t,he ba l< c v 1' is written in pencil: " This book borrowed from Lord Bu kiugham Jnn · , 1797. '' The ter.ri r wa wri t.t n by Richard Grenville, who was born in 1611, High ~h.eriff in 1641, M.P. for Bu ks during Lh Long Padinment, and died in 1665, ha,ving been twic · married, first to Anne, daughter of Sir Wm.. Borl<ls , an<l secondly, to Eleanor, daughter of .Sir P. Tyrr lJ. AR the1·e were two Richards J-renvilleR b fore him and three afterwards, there were si.· snc ·e djng generations at Wotton of the .same nam ~. ur J i 'haTd's grandson married Hester, daugb L. r of , . ir 1: i ha r·d Temple, who was created ount · ss 'I' mpl in 1749, having already succeeded her brother as VisrounLcHR Cobham. From him therefore descended directly th Marquesses and Dul{ s of Buckingham, and the Eads Temple. He had b en quite active on the 1 arliam ntary ~id , having commanded a troop of horse in 1643 and 1644, bDt apparently made his peacE· at the Restoration. The date when the book was completed is given on page 12: But md that as to any thinge else in this present booke & terrior hearafter contayned, it was 
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134 RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
written, made, & sett downe in the moneth of Septemlber 1657 . . .. whilst in a passage to be quoted later which is found on page 164 there is refer-ence to the ''happy restoration of King Charles the Second,'' and we must all ng11ce that this could not have been written until after 29 May, 1 G60 ; though. the earliel' date has been retained in our heading. The script is extremely neat and occasionally minute, but always legible. Mr. Grenville set himself a much wider task than that of the ordinary landowner, who usually wanted only to see his rights set out clearly ; he embraces the whole parish, and is as particular about the property of the Mercer's Company (who held it as trustees for St. Paul's School under Dean Colet's endowment), or of the Dormer family, as about his own. Some omissions have been made from the extracts which follow, but the actual wo1·ds and spelling have been faithfully preserved. Grenville's minutely pa:tient detail yi:elds a complete picture of every holding in the parish. Ho opens what might be called a general and topographical desm·iption of the parish, marr.ed only by an unhappy attempt at derivation, having slightly confused "wost" with "wudu": p. 1. The true and antient name is Wotton under Barnwood, and in the old latyne Records it is called Wotton subtus Barnewood, by reason of its vicinity to the Forest of Brill, antiently called Barnewood forest. And in divers V1ery antient deeds it is called Woothong, which in the oldl Saxon signifieth hU'mida villa, a wett or watery towne, for it licth in yo yery depth of yo Vale of Aylesbury in an .exceeding dtll'ty clay-soyle, and although some of yo inclosed pa.stur:es are indifferent good ground, ycat are yo inclosed woods very bu.dcle for wood by r eason of theire wctne..c; and coldnes; and common :Beildes, oom:mon meadowes, the lawnd, and other commonable wasts are generally 
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very wett and cold lande, and much p. 2. annoyed with winter fiouds, by reason of ye waters which fall downe into them from Ashenden hills and Brill hills, and of ye small crooked winter brookes which runne ye sayd towne and feilde.s ..... Then he comes to the administration of the parish, and shows that the manorial system was somewhat waning in his day: As to what leete or lawday this towne of Wotton belongeth, it is to be Rembred that the homeward part of this towne (viz. at that part which lyeth from Sprott's larue toward the Church and towards Dourton), is within the leete of Greate Pollycote, which useth to be kept att Greate Pollycotte by Sr Thomas Palmer, 1 and this homeward part of ye towne payeth cerueinty money to yll sn.yd leete. Dut the further or lower part of yo sayd towne, viz. all that part which lyc.Lh beyond Sprot,t R Lane downe to Ward Hamme [? Woodham 1 bridge and the Mote house is within y" leete of ye Honor of Gloucesber, which ,sr Robt Dormer of Dourton did formerly keepe, by vertue of a patent from yo late king dated about 1 Car.2 But Quar , who hath yn keeping of it now 1 for am enform1 d that it is lately sold away by the Trustees appointied for ye sale of ye lands & tenements 

l Irmlry vm grn.lltl!d th ll'U.li10 r of .J>olliuolt l.o h is BOI'VIlll,1.. 'T'hos. Pal mer rm· lifo iu '1.522, giving- ll1~ revo •·,;io.ll, ctl ~o J'o,. life, ln.to.u to } I euJ':V , son !If Sir E•lwtl, l'n lme•·, nl' .ALLJ(nwring-, Sui!Sex, tho older brother of 'l'l.> ollltl.l\ . U cu.mo lo lleury iu. o1· IJefoJ•e llil1. '!'his '11lO'nl!IB, aftenvttl• tl s Sir 'J;h c;umu;, 
c:u.tl tiOt he +lHl better lmowu Hir 'fhos. Pa11H01' (who W( e..-,: aul(!u hL 11ir..U. a ud to wlwm tJti~ g r· ~tlll , ill tl.Sil l' il•P<l i u' lhe D irt. ,Vr..t. Tliofl.), IHI our 'l'hollli'IR was tlN1.11 lfiH·. Sir Honry hml ~~ sqn O.utl gt·ltut.l.<;oH, IJnth Sir 'l'houu~. wl10 WP1'0 bnetl /Jy (ll I r lt1llfLtlls i 11 t59U for !'Xi OI'Lit~na.te il''IU:tictil<. Vit•t. OrrwoW Jli~l., vol. IV, p. 5. 

2 From 1545 to 1627, when the last mention of its overlordship1 occurs, the manor of' Dorton was held of the king as the honour of Gloucester. (Viet. Co1tnty Hist., vol. IV, p. 46, quoting Inq. P.M.) 

,, 
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136 RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
& belonging to y- King & . nut Mem111 • that theise ar nly urts leetes n.nd not C urtes Bar u : and the suit and s rvi '8 which is du to them is by 1'ea on of Resi dence -v ithin yo Res tive 1 e~es, and 11at by neason of any tenure of any land of eith r of them ; and Lhe titl of these Courtes should he ouly Vi sus .francipl dgii cum Ul'ia leeta, . . . . and noL uria leeta. .et Baronialis, n i th r ug ht they Lo en qu i r of any Articles but what u,re prop ·l' L a 'ourt le: Le, and not; . . . . to a ' Ul' Baron. And al·tb ugh t-'r 
TJ:wm~u-. _Palmer hu.V'e heret fOI'e claym d & sayJ Lhat ·he /[ann r f Wotton was held .f .him flf:i of hi s Mannor of Great I oily' tt (of whi 'h I1<1Lwith tanding I donut) , yea.t be n Yi : ula, mecl i t .t, he held by nite of ourt .. 

Then, with :;~, fain.L Lou ·h o.f prid a.lm st vi. ibl , he mentions his o 11 p s._esHi onH, bll t not it will be noti d, in th. first p rs n: 
p. :J. M« that. . " Mannor or l 1·usbipr of Wotton · fmcsayd, :111d yo g11 aL t part of yo lands and t n m nLs in yu sayd vill hav (by '· c.l s bJ ssing) been in .t poosm;si n and inh ri.tan of t.he dr nvil~ for diver· bund.Ted of ear H, as apr earetlt by swu<lry auntient R ords and by yo bart rs and evidences b 1 nging to Y" sayd Marmor· an 1 att this pr·es nt IUc:hard Grenvi1e .E~sqr. is lord f yo Mam10r th ir , and a] o owner of yu greate!:lt pa.rt of y" lands and t nemen:ts in y'' said town , and doth or may lc,eepe hi Court B r n their and lwc iv th Qui tren ts of allrnost all yo freehold rs theit . . ... 
p. 4. Md also that y" right Worshippfull the Company of Mercers, London, have a Mannor in Hamme, which extendeth itselfe into some 
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part of Wotton, at ye lower end of the towne, and they have some houses and land in Wotton and some houses in Hamme which have land belonging to them in Wotton. And they usually keepe theire Court Baron at the Mote House3 in Wotton, the title of which Court is Curia &c Hamme cum Wotton, and so:rnetymes Wotton cum Hamme; and Mr. Grenvile and some few other freeholders owe them suite of Court and pay them Quitrent for some houses and closes which ly at the lower end of the towne ..... . Then Mr. Grenville has to record a sad blow which fell in his grandfather's day: 

p. 5. M" also that abon ~!liel1~ '1' rm~ 38 R.eg.in<LC :Elizabeihae L 1596 J one 1 bert Barber f llamm ptrt iu ;m English bi.ll iu yo E£ ·hequeragainst. Walter Dennis a.nd Ali e ills w·ifc who hold o Mt:m r ,f W tton and all Mr. ( 'renvil 's · then ltw d in Wotton as hit· ioyu'tur , sh b 'Lng yt' R lict or Widow of Edwar l U1· nvile (dflrea.s•e 14), u.nd agajm;t Richar :l Ha ha.way anti theJrs · supposing that l ' sayd Walt;er D uuis a.nd hi wif had lntl'nded into and nid con enle nncl rletleine from the Que n tw nty n. r es o£ land in W tton, cln.ym · ng th m to b<> part f yo iointur • of yo said A1ic , . . .. and the inh ritan tb reo£ o be in Ri h. Grenvile. my grandfather, who was then living and brother and heire to the aforeseyd Edward Grenvile. In ye proceedings of which suite it was ordered that the Atturny Generall should e:x:hibite an information of intrusion 
3 The present· honso lH11l r•·ohn.hl .v been re-built about that time: the lliet. Monmnents ·omm n;. nHrih1d,e it to the, early 17th century; as Moat Farm il O.PJ11'./I.TR u.s No. (2) in their "R port. 4 Edwn.rrl C+r,ynvillo rlilul in 15R5. l1is brother R,ichard lived until 1604. Mrl!. Edwn.rd. dreuv\Ue, o:ft~rwards Mrs. D·E:lnnis, w;ts bprn as Alice Has.l{lWQDd. 
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concerning t' sayd twenty a r of land . : .. and that it should be ried by a Jury, which wa ace rdi ng ly done, an l the trynJl was hn.d in Y' st mm r Assize 1599; in whi h suit yo Queen did recover fom·ty nine ridges of land lying disp r ed in t ommon feilds which . . . b f r that recovery had bin allwais s r puted to be pare D of Mr. Gr nvile'H Mannor of Wotton, and had alwais bin enioyed by him and his p·ede essor . But ever inc that r .o ery they have bin mpute as ye king' land and cnio)'led a cordingly .... . . . Md th s 49 Ridg R of land sin ·e the re ov ry of them by r Queene have bin sold away .from the r wn and a11e by divers m sn onveyanc, s d riV1ed and com unto Henry Egleton of Wotton gent11 • wb ba.th (or at ]east wise cln.ym tb) an tat of fee simple in th m ..... A still further sho ·k t the family estat,e ocom'r d jn the tim of fr. r nville'-s father· this was church land how ver: p. 6. M 11 also thnt the Hectory or parso·nadg of Wotton did antj ·'ntly b long to yo priory f Bently (which lay n ar to Hal'I'owe on ye hill in y unty of Middlesex) which was a ell b lo11gin · to the Priory o£ Sr Gre(J'ori s in or n .. re antcrbury both whi h I riories came to yo Cr·owne by yt' Dissolution of MonaJst :ri in H n. 8 hiR tyme, and aft ·r wa,r l in yn same king's tyme VIr are by Act of arl.iamt_ s ttl d u1 u and anne ed u11to . ~ Archbyshoppri ·ke of ant1erbury. Soe th n.t from th nceforth y~ ect ry . . . of Wo ·t n with yo a1 purten., .nces h cr1.m pa.l' 11 of ye possessions of ye .Se f ..~ anL r1mry, u'rJto which Rectory there was aJJwajs and unqu s~iona.b1y belonging (beside..:; yc Church n.nd .~lnu·chyard) one messuage 0r t!ern ment aclioyning to yA Churchyard an.d alled o parson:tclg house or vicaradg housre, with a 
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little garden and pightell of ground belonging to it, and adioyning also to ye Churchyard, and also one close of pasture called Parsonadge close, and also nineteene ridges of land liing tog:ether in one peice . . . . and these premises only weare reputed to be gLeabeland and to belong to ye Rectory, and none other, untill about xj Jacobi Regis Georg:e, then Archbysshoppe of Canterbury, 5 sued my father Ri. Grenvile in Chancery for some more land lying dispersed in the common feildes. The proceedings of which suite in Chancery and ye decree thereuppon and the terrior of ye sayd seaventy nine ridges of land soe recovered (made and sett forth by Commissioners appointed for ye purpose by ye Court of Chancery), are all entred at lardge in my greate Chartularie, fol. 418 usque ad fol. 442, and from the tyme of this Recovery the sayd 79 Ridges of land have also bin reputed gleabe land and accordingly have bin enioyed as belonging to ye Rectory of Wotton, whereas before that Recovery it had bin allwais reputed Mr. Grenvile's land and !enioyed by him and his tenants, and at ye tyme of the suite one Rolynson held it as tenant to Mr. Grenvile ..... p. 7. Md that by Act of Parliament made in the Parliament begunne 3 Nov. 1640 all Archbyshopps, Byshopps, Deanes and Chapters, and ye whole Ecclesiasticall Hyerarchy weare dissolved & abolished, and theire lands and possessions settled for y" use and benefitt of the common wealth. After which by vertue of other Actes of Parliamt. for sale of all Gleabe Iandes . . . . all y" befor.e mentioned gleabe . . . . weare all sold to Sr Robert 

5 George Abbot (1611-1633) when he was succeeded by Laud. He had been Dean of Winchester until made Bishop of Lichfield, 1609, and of London 1610; he was translated to Canterbury in 1611, 
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onywo d1' :£ 'ha.ring in I nt, who did brino- all y" pr mises in u na,m of his onuo and b ir appar, nt Ro ert Honyw od and J arne· Sbal r; after wh i h, viz in May 1 55' h tb a d r 1.ol t. H 11 iVOO l father b1• • Honyvv d, yo ,· onno, & James Shall r s ld ., ll yo premi t m Ri. Grenville. flu y n (notwi thstanding I have bongh "premises ) .... I hall no j t hav - i11 gle .. . b wbi '] I do for som reasons not necessary to be mentioned in this place. Md that a.lthm1gb . c gleah Ian 1 elonging t yo R t ry b s ld away . e::tt tith · , blat ions, c belongi n to 1 :;;ayd Re tor still remain a part f. 0 p1 1blic rev news and stand vested and settled upon certeine trustees for the Uise and benefitt of y" Commonwealth, but ye parsonadge .... and ye garden plott and y<' pightell adioyning to it, and the par,sonadge close, ye par,sonadge peice, and yc 79 ridges of land lying dispersed in severall furlongs and places of yo comon feilds have alwaies bin tithe-free, and accordingly were sold to Sr Robert Honywood, and by him to me, tithe-free. 

6 This Honywood family was interesting; their nama came from Renewood, in the Hundred of Rene in Kent, and appears in that! county f'rom the late 12th century. Robert Honywood, who died in 1576, married Mary Atwaters, with whom he acquired Charing; she also presented him with 20 children, outlived him 44 years, and died aged 92, after having passed through some remarlcable experience in tho way of religion; she was a friend of Foxe and followed Bradford to the stake. Their son Robert purchased Marks Hall, in the parish of Markshall, Essex, in 1605 and rebuilt it very well; the Historical Mont;;. CommrR. (E~sex, val. III, p. 178) call it an important 17th century house of some size, with ~ood contemporary wood-work. This son had a son Robert by his fil\st wife to whom hel gave the Kentish estate; he was knighted in 1625, and is Mr. Grenville's Sir Robert. He had several half-brothers by his father's second marriage, a Sir Thomas, a Peter, and s Michael, who was Dean of Lincoln and donor of a library in the cloisters there. These 3 brothers dined with Mr. Pepys on 13 Jan., 1661-2 "pitiful, sorry gentlemen," he then thought them (ed. Wheatley, vol. II, p. 160). Some of the family were prominent on the Commonwealth side. Two daughters of the lady who lived to be 92, married two sons of Sir John Croke of Chilton; they would have been our Sir Robert's aunts, and that, or the Canterbury associ<Ltion, may hav(l brought this Bucks lp.nd to Sir Robert's notice, 

.. · 
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The place at which Mr. Grenville recurs to the glebe is at the end of the book, but to complete this melancholy story it may be w ll to jump to it now: p. 164. M•t. Wb ras in the Parliamt. be unn 3 N ovr. 1 4.0 ( -·ommonly call d the Long Parliam nt) , all Ar hbyshopps, Byshopp., Deanes & Chapt rs, and th whole E le-si asticaU Hyerarchy weare abolished and di solved, and tbehe lands appointed to be sold, and accordingly w are old. And th glebe lands belonging to the Archbjshopp of 'anterbtu·v as t his R torv of Wot on. weare sold unto Sr Robert Honywood, and afterwards bought of him by me .... Now it soe fallen out that since the happy restoration of King Charles the second. All Archbishopps . . . . . are restored againe to theire functions and also to theire lands & estates, and the sares mad of theire lands adiudged voyd. oe that now lost againe the glebe lands wbj hI purchased ... but I shall endeavor to procure a lease f them if I cann. Then he makes a schedule of 19 acres 1 rood 32 perches of in losed land, and 98 ridges in the Common fields, and clo .. •1es with the words: p. 165. Mel. the above mentioned are the lands I pur-has d of .Sr Rob. Honywood upon the strength of th ts made in the Long Parlia-ment for abolyshing Bysh pps &c and I hav lost them a.gaine by the restauration of the sayd Byshopps. Considering that Mr. Grenville was a remnant of that crew, ''Who, as their foes maintain, their Sovereign slew'' it must have cost him a gulp to write the words '' ha py rest 1' ation,'' The book gives rt very go d general description of the whole pari. h which deserves quotation: p. 8. Md. this said ville or towneshipp of Wotton consisteth: first f divers and sundry 
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mes uages, houses, and ottages, with small nclosed homestalls or closP..s to them, and of enclosed pasture grounds, an enclosed woods; secondly, it con isteth of five commonfeild , viz. the Hom feild which is manured and used as one entire feild ·; the Hamme feild and otefeild which (though they ly dista t from each other) are manured and used as on entire feild by thems Jves ·· the };1illfeild (otherw~ e alled Ridgway feild or Upper feild), and the Reddefieild will h (though they ly distant from each oth r), ar manu1·ed and used as one <entire feild by themselves; and theis five feilds b ing in truth used & manured but as three feil s, a.r r pectiv ly each of them sev ra.U r in r pt7 two year s and ly fallow the thir ear, et ic alterni. vicibus · And very yeflre ith rat lammas or else soe -s n aft r as yo ropt is of f fl they all of them are common. Thirdly it ons'st Lh of a la.rdg wa~t or comm n groun all d the Lawnd,8 which is c nm1 n all y<' yeane long and ly tb all along yo North sid f ya towne by Ian and p:tSsage in to r owar is yo f ildes · also White's Gre n i, par ell of Wotton lawnd. Als the Comnt n Moore, r ow pastur , is anoth r parcell f omm n-able ground. Th:en, at the ninth page, w learn th tru right of the terrier, and though it make a 1 n.g tory it is n. t without interest f r u . p . H. Mct. y~ although T b.av among ya escripts & muniments on erning Wotton :om· £ w Terriors f Bom p rti ttl r farmes or la.nrls in Wotton, y .at yo fu.c;t gen rall m·v yor'fi t-errior which I hav · o r whol Town shipp 

7 This final 'T' where we should expect none is not accidental, 'it -is always used in the terrier, as will be seen a few lines below. 8 An open spaQe among woods; Q1l:r !Il04E:Jrll w!?r4 ''Iawn" is derived from it, · . 
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was made in ye yeare 1608 (viz. 6 J ac. regis), at which tyme Mrs. Dennis, ye relict of Edward Grenville held all Mr. Grenvile' s then land in ioynture; and I take [it J that this Terrior is a very exact one as concerning ye common feilds & meadowes as they then weare used, but as concerning ye messuages, houses, & homestalls, & enclosed pastures and woods it is imperfect, setting down theire contents only by a gnes.s & estimation, and yL also jn lJO ry go r1 m thad. Afterwar ls in yc ye<:tr 16 t5 (viz. 13 a . r g.is) my father R.i. C r · n ville being then Lor of Wotton, dicl ·amm to b mn.de n. I ooke of admeasu11ement of his owne messuages, &c . . . . . & of some few parcells of meadowe & land in Y'' f ilds, which booke I have contayning vi or vii leavc,s in paper, in wh.i b y' Rev rall parl;icnlerR ar lyned, or plotted out. Antl aJ r t,hat., viz. in ye y are 1617 my .Path r did make n newT -nior of yo whol townoohipf e of Wotton upon a very curious -vi ow and in fo r'maLion of every man's land in ye towne .... only it hath this defect, that ye inclosures belonging to ye freeholders are sett downe only by guess and estimation of their quantities or contents, neither is it mentioned at all what ye contents of ye comon feilds or ye furlongs in them are, but only ye quantity or contents of Mr. Grenvile's enclosures are set downe according to ye admeasurement taken in anno 1615. p. 10. To remedy whi h def~ects in ye former sttrveys and Terriers T, Ri. G r·envile (sonne of y"' ' bef re named Ri. Grenvil ) , did in StUn mer 164£1 employ one Mr. George Sergeant of Brill (an a,pproved s tt rveyor) l.o admeasure and survey the \ bole ville or towneshipp of Wotton, as well my owne lands as the lands of ye fre holders, and to describe and plott out ye same . . . . . and gen rally 
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all yo land and soyle whatsoever within yo whole towne, which description or plott ye sayd Mr. George Sergeant delivered unto me fairly drawne in one parchment mappe, which I take to be a very exact one. . .... But at that tyme (by reason of other divertions) we did not make any booke or Terrior, expressing in whose tenure or possession the sayd houses . . .. weare. This Mr. Sergeant evidently had in fact the reputation for competence which Mr. Grenville suggests, for in 1653 Sir Ralph V -rney wrote to his steward about a water supply from Mt 1laydon, and added: ''Perhapps Mr. SergeaJ:lt at BriJl can take tbe height of it with a Wat r eveU, & my own Sp ·ing to . 9 His name hould be add d t the list of surve or. given on. p. 476 of the la.st volnm f th R. ~cm·ds. The "plott ' whi h he mad is still at Wotton, and wns exhibited at the Exhibition f Old Deeds, etc., held in the Museum in 19 3; So .large a map suffers severely from reproduction b)' photograph, and cannot usefully be reprodu ed in these pa.ges. Ev·e:ntua.Uy be aused the terrier to be made in ptember 1057 and for that r ason this date appears on th binding, but, u vv hav seen the last page and a half w re add d aft r I 060. "\V m~ told: p. 12. that whensoever in this following booke, survey, or terrior, you find it mentioned or sett downe that any messuage '€!tc conteyneth such or soe many acres, roods or perches by measure, it is intended as it was measured by Mr. C org S ,rg nnt in y ar 1649. vVe can Lake it tbat Mr. , ', J:geR nL used statute measure, the nominal a r ag a.tta 'h d to some of the '' plotts an 1 pare Jls £ m adow ground '' is expr:essly said to be m.isl ading: p. 164. . . . f w· or n ne hold out to be acres or roods &c. in true quality, statute measured, but are only soe accounted and called in th~ "!fieadowe; 

9 Vern$y Mem_oirs, v\)1, I.JJ, ~L 116 ~l)dn, 1894), 
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except only the towne meade (or large meade), which I thinke will hold out to be Statute measure. The method of setting out the lot meadow in this Town Mead is very precisely given and is worth reproduction here: p. 153. The LotL mcaclowo, all d the towne meade (or long mead·), the Im·ther nd or it shoteth UJ)Oll 'onr1,i.J1 sway furlong; and th homewood end shoot Lh upon 'ockers hedge Curlonge, n.nd upon some small part o.f 'reat West De:m menJow . And tho further side of it aili yn th unto Tot1lse men.de, and the 1 o.mewar<l s id of it a eli ;ynet.h unt Dryemea lo. And this meaci·e is ivided into four p:utes or m ade.c; and v-ery of Lheise parlles . . . . . is divided into eavcn :1.cres, and every f b seaven a res is subdivided into foure r des or lotts. An<.L when this meade is adm a:sur u and lotted out you us to beginu att yn homeward end where Dryemea.de an l this Lott 11:cn.dc adioyne togeLhee. And the first acre of the first scav n acr s haLh at each end (viz. f r to guide ye bredth of it) meerHtones10 seLt of old tyme, and the breadth of Lhut first acr being taken it serveth forth rule to measur nll yu rest of yo u Tes as to their breadths. And it beareth n.bout J 8 f oLe broad to yo pole; bnt for y'' length of y a res they goe qruL'8 Lbrough tho meade, & fall out to e some longer, 8 me short J', a ording as r farre Ride of yQ meade windeth & ompasseth. An infring mcnt of manorial praetice concerns ' slit l'iclg s " and deserves to 1 e print d as it is o very speci n nud 1 recise: · p. 147. oncerning mmtient :\iclges slitt into two Hod soe multjplied in nurnher, it is to be renJC'mbrcd thaL the 1vfer ers of London , nd 

10 It will be remembered that this word, w often met with in preinclosure documents, contains the word "moore," a boundary. 
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theire tenants, as also all ye freeholders clayme and praescribe to common in the Lawnd feilds, and all ommonable places according to ye numb r of Ridges they have in the feilds, viz. they clayme to keepe for ev,ery ridge one shee1 , for every six l'idges one cow, and f01 very eighteene ridges one horse ..... soe that if th y be suffered to increase & multiply the number of theire ridges by slitting th m, and soe making one into two etc., th y will thearby in tym come to claime an in r a of ammon a ording to the number of theire ridges soe increased by slitting & dividing. Th ref or some care would be taken in 1 oking t Lhem & pre enting them by rder and penaltie~ in the nrt Baron, OJ' by ,' me oLher waye &c. nut as to yc numb r of new made ridges whi h at tbi tyme ar kn wn I take it to b about one and fourty, of which about 33 have bin made by my tenants, and upon the land which is now mine, & for theire soe doing upon my lands it is noe otherwise an injury to me then that it putteth me out of my tale and reckning, & maketh ye use of my terriors yc more confused & intricate; also it may in tyme come to encrease my taxes because many taxes are raised in this towne by the tale of ridges; and therefore my tenants would be forbidden to doe soe any more. And I doe not find above five slitt ridges among ye Mercers' tenants, whearof one is in Rusbroke furlonge, the other in Partway furlong, in Homefeild; one is in Knappy leise furlonge in Hammefeild; one is in Maulmy furlonge, and the other in Ashenden brooke furlong in Millfeild ...... . It will be noticed that the names of several of the furlongs are given above, but those seeking '' original '' names must beware, since '' Knappye 
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leise ful'l ng is called also Thurlong furlong'' (p. 95); again (p. 126) we find Maulmy Iurlonge (or M lmy furl nge) anti (as I n.m informed by some n.ntient inhabi

tant~:>), this i~ that fUTlong whicb in my old writing and t;eniors is call d the Wooland~11 

ful'long. One name however is of on.c;ic.lerable importance and would have rejoice.d Prof ssor Mawcr had he known it when preparing the Place-N CWM$ of Bucks: this is the Yeath bro k. 12 His re.."Llly difficult to know whore t stop quotation from this curious volume; Mr. Grenville ~:>hows ns hiR own character very neatly jn se eral places· thus he mentions Tithershill Wood (p. '22) f which 1Mr . Dormer held one-third, and lease l another third from All Souls' College, whilst tb remaining th.ird had belonged to '' ye Deane and ru.mons of Win h> r'' and Mr. Dormer leased it from them, buying it at the time Mr. Grenville made his rash purchase of glebe. For some re~son the wood had never paid tithe or taxes, and though Mr. Grenville made discreet enquiries at All Soul~-1 and at Windsor, he leaves off, with a surmise that as the Dormers used to own the rectory l1 tit.h waB not eolle tetl.'3 And since the Re tory wont out of th ire hands the wood haLh bin f ll d but on , which was in winter 1647, an] the fir ob1• Honywood had yo R tory, from who~ ten::tnts (bing hut pooTemen) , the tithe wn H d tayned and they not able to contend in l. w with sr RobL. Dormer. And sr Robel t, Honywood would not ~ue nor beare nly his tenants out in 1' suite aJleadging to me foT 
11 Probably this contains the root of O.E. wah, meaning "crooked, twisting." 12 On p. 1 tl oocr·ihing riv r -Tii'.llll e.s o. cho.rtor of 8•1,f! i~ cited naming the "Geht"; it is lhe strcmu now cn.llotl 'lh R ll.y. M f'l;srs. 1\'Iawcr & Stenton give Yeat Farm, lmt ilto npplication of 1.ho llwno 1.o lh.o hroolc was actually unknown to them. n lt.h ou~h they S1Jggest it under UJE1 nll.luo of the farm (p. 114). 13 That is the true explanation throughout whether due to the Dormers or earlier proprietors. 
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cause that he had but a short lease in ya Rectory, which would end before yo wood would come to be felled againe, and in 
~rueth his sayd lease ende~h in November next 1657; besides the tymes weare troublesome. MatteTs being thus Mr·. Grenville confesses it never yeat did, nor doth now conccrne me soe much in point of interest as to quarrell with a potent neighbour, or to try a suite about it, becaue as yeat my own woods ha.vc never used to be rated or taxed to any payments except tithes. These extracts have assumed such length that it is not possible in this paper to give examples of the fascinating little histories which Mr. Grenville sometimes gives of the holdings; one example must serve for all . p. 35. Mary Ayres, widdowe, bath one very little small house, the ground on which it standeth and all which belongetb to it is hardly 5 perches; I suppose it to be a late erection built uppe since yo terrior of 1617 was made, for in that terrior theire is noe mention at all made of any house in this place. She claymeth yt it was hir husband's freehold, but if it weare soe it i~=~ forfeited to yo Cro••vne, for hir husband was, about 24 or 25 yeares since, attaynted of murder at Aylesbnry a::;~izes, and executed. 


